THE FIRE ANTS (SOLENOPSIS) OF FLORIDA
(HYMENOPTERA: FORMICIDAE)¹
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INTRODUCTION: Solenopsis is a worldwide genus of ants, perhaps most notorious for rufous members of the subgenus Solenopsis, or fire ants. This subgenus is restricted to the New World with 5 species occurring in the United States. Presently, only 2 species of the subgenus Solenopsis are known to occur in Florida: Solenopsis invicta Buren, the red imported fire ant, and S. geminata (Fabricius), the tropical or native fire ant. S. xylophi McCook, the southern fire ant, was reported only once from extreme northwest Florida (Smith, 1933) before the invasion by S. Invicta. The other U.S. members of the subgenus are S. richteri Forel, the black imported fire ant, known in the United States only from northern Alabama and northern Mississippi (Buren, 1972), and S. aurea Wheeler, known only from the southwestern states (Creighton, 1950). Two other subgenera of Solenopsis (Euphthalmus, Diplorhoptrum) are present in the United States, but are smaller in size and relatively innocuous to man. The fire ants of Florida were treated by Denmark (1962) in Entomology Circular No. 3, but since that time some changes, especially in nomenclature, have been made. Because existing keys to the subgenus Solenopsis are often misleading and based on invalid characters, a new key to the Florida species is given.

IDENTIFICATION: The muddled taxonomy of the genus Solenopsis, the "crux myrmecologorum" (Creighton, 1930), was partially clarified by Buren (1972). He discussed the taxonomy of 6 species in South and North America, and demonstrated that 2 species of imported fire ants (richteri, invicta) were present in the United States as a result of at least 2 separate introductions from South America. The 3 species reported to occur in Florida, S. Invicta, S. xylophi, and S. geminata, are usually thought to be polymorphic, but a size continuum is actually represented. The terms major, media, minor, and minimum are used for convenience only. The term major arbitrarily refers to the largest workers present in a colony.

1. Petiole with 2 nodes (Fig. 1, 2); antenna 10-segmented, with a very distinct 2-segmented apical club (Fig. 1, 3, 4, 5); clypeus with 2 longitudinal ridges or keels which extend forward into teeth (Fig. 3, 4, 5); propodeum without spines or teeth (Fig. 1, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10) ........................................ (Genus Solenopsis) 2

11. Without above combination of characters .............................................. Other ants

2. Usually larger ants, 1.6-6 mm; second and third funicular joints of antennae at least 1/2 times longer than broad (Fig. 4) .................. (Subgenus Solenopsis) 3

21. Smaller ants, 1.5-2.2 mm; second and third funicular joints of antennae broader than long ........................................... Subgenera Euphthalmus and Diplorhoptrum

3. Major with characters of above (Fig. 3); all size workers with elevated carinate (ridges) on either side of the basal face of the propodeum (Fig. 6, 7); mesopleural flange broken into various projections (Fig. 13, 14); medial clypeal tooth absent (Fig. 3, 4) ........................................... S. geminata (Fabricius)

31. Majors with medium sized head with the occipital lobes only moderately enlarged (Fig. 5, 12); all size workers without carinate basal face of propodeum (Fig. 8, 9, 10); mesopleural flange entire or absent, not broken into jagged projections (Fig. 1, 9); medial clypeal tooth present or absent ....... 4

4. Petiole usually with distinct antero-ventral tooth (Fig. 10); mesopleuron fine scutellum (Fig. 9); medial clypeal tooth absent; in major, antennal scapes extending half way between point of insertion and occipital lobes . . . . S. xylophi McCook

41. Petiole usually without a distinct tooth, at most a slight knob present (as in Fig. 2); mesopleuron densely sculptured (Fig. 1, 8); medial clypeal tooth usually present (Fig. 5); in major, antennal scape nearly reaching occipital lobe . . . . S. Invicta Buren

In general, S. geminata and S. xylophi have more erect hairs than S. Invicta, especially in the major workers. Generally S. Invicta builds higher, more conical mounds than the 2 native species, but this varies considerably with soil type and moisture conditions. Coloration varies considerably in all 3 species, from red to black in S. geminata, from yellow to reddish brown in S. xylophi, and from reddish brown to dark brown in S. Invicta. The dark brown color variety of S. Invicta has sometimes been called the "intermediate brown" by writers who believe this color form represents hybrids between S. Invicta and S. richteri. However, the dark variants occur throughout the known range of S. Invicta, both in the United States and in South America, and since the ranges of the 2 species barely overlap (Fig. 15), intermediate color forms cannot be explained by hybridization.
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Other characters which have been used in keys are invalid. The relative antennal length, the
degree of curvature of the mandibles, and the number of mandibular teeth varies with worker size. The
absence of mandibular teeth, used as a key character for S. geminata, is age dependent, the teeth being
worn down with use. Creighton (1930, 1950) used the term "mesosternal spine" for the mesopleural
flange. This term is incorrect morphologically and moreover a true spine-like process only occurs in
S. geminata rufa (Jerdon), a subspecies apparently limited to the Old World and the Pacific Oceanic
islands. The reddish form of S. geminata which occurs in the United States does not have this spine.

**Distribution:** S. geminata was reported throughout the state (Smith, 1930, 1933; Wheeler, 1932). S.
xyloni has been reported only from the panhandle, but may still exist in isolated areas in extreme
northern Florida. Both S. geminata and S. xyloni are now absent from large areas where they were once
abundant because of the pressure from S. invicta and insecticide treatments. S. invicta is reported from
all counties except Dixie, Gilchrist, and Monroe, and the entire state is now under quarantine regula-
tions (USDA, 1976).

**Biology:** These species of ants build mounds which may, in the case of S. invicta, be up to 60 cm tall
and 60 cm in diameter at the base. The colonies may be extremely large; mounds of S. invicta may
contain up to one-quarter million workers. New colonies are usually started by mated queens after
mating flights. Colonies may also be established by transportation of portions of colonies in nursery
stock or fill dirt. All 3 species are highly predaeous but also feed on sugar, honeydew, or carrion. S.
invicta is more aggressive and more pugnacious than the 2 native species. Several studies have shown
that S. invicta displaces the 2 native species (Whitcomb et al., 1972; Roe, 1973; Naves, 1974). Eco-
 logical disturbances (insecticide treatments, road building, etc.) favor reinfestation by
S. invicta over all other ants, including the 2 native fire ants.

**Economic Importance:** All 3 species sting, injecting venom which causes fiery itching, pustules (es-
pecially S. invicta), and sometimes more severe reactions including anaphylactic shock. In severe cases,
if medical assistance is not received, the individual may die (Logren et al., 1975). All 3 species,
especially S. invicta because of the larger colony size, cause problems in lawns, pastures, and road-
sides. Economic losses have been attributed to the 3 species, particularly S. invicta, in the harvest-
ing of soybeans, hay, and other crops, death of young livestock, and small gamebirds. Nursery stock,
soils, logs, etc., from areas infested with S. invicta, must be certified ant-free to be shipped to non-
infested areas. Two chemicals are currently registered by the United States Environmental Protection
Agency for control of imported fire ants. Mirex, a delayed toxicant, formulated in a corn cob grit-
soybean oil bait containing 0.3% mirex, is applied by aircraft at a rate of 1.25 lb/acre (bulk rate).
Mirex bait, formulated to contain 0.15% mirex, may be applied at a rate of 2.5 lb/acre (bulk rate) with
ground equipment. Chlor dane, a contact toxicant, may be applied as a drench for nursery stock or
applied as granular material or a dust for treating lawns, roadsides, and other non-food or forage
producing areas at a rate of 1.5 lb/acre (actual toxicant).
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Fig. 1. Solenopsis invicta. Media worker (260X).
AC: antennal club, ME: mesopleuron, MF: mesopleural
flange, PE: petiole, PR: propodeum.

Fig. 2. Solenopsis geminata. Two nodes
of petiole between thorax and gaster
(abdomen) (140X). SK: slight knob.

Fig. 3-4. Solenopsis geminata. Fig. 3. Head of major worker (25X).
Fig. 4. Head of minor worker (46X). AC: antennal club, CT: clypeal
teeth, ST: second and third funicular joints.

Fig. 5. Solenopsis invicta.
Head of minor worker (46X). AC: antennal club,
CT: clypeal tooth, MCT: medial clypeal tooth.

Fig. 6-7. Solenopsis geminata. Propodeum of minor worker at
156X (Fig. 6) and major worker at 82X (Fig. 7). CA: carinae.

Fig. 8. Solenopsis invicta.
Fig. 9-10. Solenopsis xylonii.

Fig. 9. Mesopleural area and propodeum (94X). ME: mesopleuron, MF: mesopleural flange.

Fig. 10. Propodeum (PR) and first petiolar node showing anteroventral tooth (AT) (101X).

Fig. 11. S. geminata
Head and alitrunk of major.

Fig. 12. S. invicta
Head and alitrunk of major.

Fig. 13-14. Solenopsis geminata. Variation in mesopleural flange. Fig. 13, 199X. Fig. 14, 228X.

Fig. 15. Present distribution of S. invicta based on USDA (1976), and S. richteri based on Buren (1972) and unpublished records. Distribution of S. geminata and S. xylonii in imported fire ant infested areas based only on recent collections (Wojcik, unpublished; Bass and Hays, 1976; Carroll, 1970; Naves, 1974; Roe, 1973). Distribution of S. geminata and S. xylonii from areas not infested with the imported fire ant based on old records from Smith, 1936; Warren and Rouse, 1969; and Young and Howell, 1964.